
He. said .,he• was convicted 
oh a robberreharge after,ah„ 
ia-niontli wai injail, He 

..voiced 	Optitnism abqut 
the success of bad innlatas' 
action, and said, "1 think I'm 
on a dry.ricle."  

Another inmate, who ' 
w,ohld. only identify himself 
'as „"Burger," explained that 
the inmates were not seek-

., ing a triat before Bryant; 
twere going to see one of; . 
our 'kind." Both he an& 

itryent are black, 
• hardy maintained a sol-
emn" expressioh 

`thu.40-minute ' 

By Ronald Taylor 
and B. D. colen 

Washivemi'rost Staff WIltera 
The shadows were length-

ening 
 

 and the autumn sun-
shine giving way to chill 
when the crowd of some 500 
onlookers across 19th Street 
from the D.C. jail saw the 
first sign of a break in the 
siege. 

It was the green prison 
bus, its windows barred„ 
rolling. out the sliding door 
in the prison parldng lot, 
carrying six prisoners- to-
ward U.S. District Court, 
along With Corrections 
Director Kenneth Hardy 
and several newsmen. 

The crowd, many of them 
friends or relatives of those 
inside the gates, retried a 
cheer as the bus rolled by. 
*was 4:15 p.m. 

A pollee inOtorcycle escort 
thef.waf downtown and 

'bus Unloaded Its passen-
rs at die, Johns. Marshall 

e entrance-0 	deurt- koTherey, 	pilsoneril 
leguards, Marshal; 
ortars, "and *ailing 

PhtitAkral 
s, television-sound tech-

and eime.rdinen, 
e their way thneugh"the 
and up the elevators-to 

e eixtMloor eotirtroont 
-'44hey, en 	.the- main 

OYAWTqrk, 

relatives, legal secretaries 
and reporters and sat down 
at one of two tables perpen7 
&alai to the judge's bench. 
Across 'from them, at the 
other table, sat their guards., 

There was bedlam in the 
highleeilinged, windowless 
courtroom and it was jam-
Packed With waiting people. 

At about 5:15 p.m„ after 
some discussion, the guards 
and attorneys started to 
*talk the prisoners through 
a door beside theAudgeta 
heneh, apparently to search 
them. 

'The group stepped half,  
way into the hall beyondAtie 
bench and then 'returned to 
the courtroom. 

"You want to searchus?" 
said one prisoner. "Senrch 
us in the courtroom Such" 
us in the eourtroom," .lire 
said again, and proceeded to 
strip to the skin. 

The other prisoners gal 
Lowed suit, as, some women 
in the courtroom averted 
their eyes and others among.  
:the spectators crowded for-
ward to see what Was 
pening. 

"This is the way, they d,o, it 
• at the jail," said one the 
prisoners. "This is the way 
they do it at the jail .,This 
*he way they do it , at the 

This as a shahedoWn.''-. 
The marshals and guards.  

ers forming a press pool en< 
tered.: the bus. He horde. 
4ands.  \vtallnEY. Vith'n1413Y era;  
them, 	. 

The bus tipiwpached 014Xp.  courthouse from the  
-Street 	; the•,,usual ,Priis41 
onerentranc*, 	- 

‘glirn!re = going in the:i. 
front," Burger said. "ThaVO4- 
the .way,:  human beings, go, itt=4 
They're going to treat as: 
likel humans today-. ,.NY*1  
didn't come here to beltriedi,:i 
We came tstitalk4-Ene askil 

Theits,eventsellAPulledf 
;Igo the. Jalui :114aran4lk) 

irmitis.,5-.  A 	.74 

etched as 'the • ptisoners 
Stripped but did not aP- 

-;,Proach them. Then 	pris- 
oners put their clothes back 

..th"'on and everybody sat down 
-to wait some more.  

As the time dragged on, 
the original tension faded' 
into boredom, and _at 6:30`,' 
p.m. Judge Bryant mounted 
the bench to talk to the pris-, 

	

otters. 	 • 
Washington Post' reporter 

kanald Taylor, wito ,  Was 
"aiong the black newsmen 

allowed by inmates to accent:  
pony them on the'cOrreetions 
department bus, filed , this' 
first person account 'of the  
ride: 

	

The 	prisOneri . were 
;Tames Bridgman, Alert- 

. 'McCoy, Robert Jenes,.Frank 
Gorhan, and a man called 

On the ride to the 
courthouse, Gorhan said,- "1 
want to make him (Judge 
Bryant) see the injustice 
that they have put mum 
me." 


